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We recently identified mutations of the keratinocyte 
trans glutaminase gene as a cause of lamellar ichthy-
osis . In this study we analyzed two sporadic cases of 
lamellar ichthyosis. Transglutaminase activity mea-
sured in membrane extracts from cultured differen-
tiating keratinocytes was within the range observed 
in normal individuals. Western blot and Northern 
blot analysis revealed normal size and quantities of 
keratinocyte transglutaminase protein and mRNA. 
R ecently, we and othe rs showed by immuno-hi stochemistry that some patients sufFering fi·om lamellar ichthyosis (~ 1 , ichthyosis congen ita, non-bullous congennal 1chthyos1form erythroderma) completely lack keratinocytc transglutaminasc 
(TGK) expression [1,2] . Furth ermore, membrane-bound TGK 
activity was strongly reduced in cultured ke ratinocytes from fiv e Ll 
patients due to aberrant TGK mRNA and/or protein synthes is. 
Direct sequencin g of pol ymerase chain reaction-ampli fied cxons of 
the TGK gene in these patients re vealed mutations that co-
segregated with the disease in the ir families and produced either 
premature ly terminated proteins o r changed hig hl y conserved 
amino acid residues [3]. Additionally, a genetic linkage analysis in 
13 L I families mapped the disease locus to a 9.3-cM region on 
chromosome 14q11 [4]; in two of these fami lies mutations in the 
TGK gene were identified [5]. These data provided strong evide nce 
that mutations in TGK can ca use LI . H ence, the reduced ability of 
TGK to crosslink precursor proteins and to form a functional 
cornified envelo pe (CE) appears to cause disturbed epidermal 
homeostasis resulting in general ized hyperkeratosis characteristi c of 
the disease. 
In this report, we present two patients with sporadic LI and 
norma l transglu taminasc activity, TGK mRNA, and protein syn-
thesis, and no mutation in their TGK genes . This indicates that Ll 
is genetically heterogeneo us. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Both Ll-4.5 and U-5.3 were sporadic cases with a phenotype of L1 (Fig 
1) . Cosanguinity was suspected in fami ly U-4 of Yugoslavian ori gin but not 
evident in the Swiss f., mily LI-S. Ll-5. 3 was born as a co llodion baby, Ll-4.5 
with non-bullous erythroderma. At 2 weeks of age, both presented as 
generalized erythematous Ll with minor (U-5.3) and withour (LI-4.5) 
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Sequencing of the 15 exons and their flanking regions 
demonstrated no deviation from the published se-
quence except for two silent polymorphisms. These 
results exclude mutations of keratinocyte transglu-
taminase as a cause for lamellar ichthyosis in these 
patients, indicating that lamellar ichthyosis is a ge-
netically heterogeneous disorder. KeJ' words: comijied 
cell erwelopeliclr thyosis cougeuitallloll-hllllolls iclrthyosiform 
erytlwodemra. J Invest Dermatol 105:653-654, 1995 
palmoplantar involvement. Histologically, both patients showed acanthosis, 
orthoh)'J'erkeratosis, and a normal granular layer. Cultured keratinocytes 
fi·om shave biopsies were establ ished and harvested for isolation of DNA, 
R.NA, and protein as described [3]. lmmunoblorting, transglutaminase 
assays, Northern blot analysis, polymerase chain reaction, and DNA se-
quencing was carried out as described 13.6,7 1. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The transglu taminase activities in membrane extracts from difFer-
entiating keratinocytes of both patients were indistin g uishabl e fi·om 
th ose of unafrected individuals (Table 1). TG activ ities in the 
cytosolic fi·action were slightly diminished compared with norma l 
individuals (Table 1). Furthermore, normal amounts and sizes of 
TGK mRNA and protein were found in cultured cells fi·om LI-4.5 
and Ll- 5.3 (Fig 2) . DNA sequence ana lysis of the 15 exons and 
Ranking regions of the TGK gene revealed no ch anges afFecting the 
deduced amino acid sequence ofTGK in both cases. Ll-4.5 sh owed 
a he te rozygous G to C change at position + 3365, one nucleotide 
upstream of the AG of the splice acceptor site of intron 5 (data not 
shown). Patient LI-5.3 had a heterozygous G to A transversion at 
position +2698 in exon 4 (data not shown). Both codon s, GAG and 
GAA, encode glutamic acid. These polymorphisms were no t 
identified in 20 all eles sequenced as controls . 
Our investigation revea ling normal enzym e activity, mRNA and 
protein synthesis and normal sequences exclude TGK as a candidate 
gene in the two patients investigated. Thus, LI is genetically 
hete rogeneous. Our results are supported by a recent repor t of 
another Ll patient with normal TGK immunohistoch emistry [2] 
and, more importantly, a genetic linkage ana lys is of 15 German LI 
families. Linkage to the TGM locus on chromosome 14ql1 has 
been excluded conclusively in five of these f.1mil ies (A. Reis, H .C. 
H ennies, and W . Kuster, persona l communication). Despite its 
excessive rarity, autosomal dominant transmission of LI is difficult 
to exclude formall y in our two cases with sporadic LL However, 
the d ina! phenotype and the histologic picture observed in both 
patients are unusual for the autosomal dominant variant of LI [8). 
Experiments arc underway to define the molecular defect(s) in Ll 
cases with normal TGK. 
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Table L TG Activity in Kcratinocytes from LI- 4 and LI-S 
Activ ity'' 
Cytoso li c Membrane 
Sample (X I0- .1) (X I 0- 4 ) Cytosolic: Mcmbrane 
Ll -4 .5 12.9 ± 3.2 192 ± 43 0.07 
U-5.3 11.1 ± G.S 204 ± 35 0.05 
N 'l 1' 29.3 ± 2.4 24 7 ± 57 0.1 1 
N 21' 19.2 ± 3 .2 221 ± 97 0.09 
''Activity is presented as dprn / min per m g pro tein (3). R esults arc given as mean ± 
S D from rwo d iflCrc nt: cel l passages m easured in d uplicate. 
1
' N 1 and N 2, health y contro ls. 
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F ig ure 2. Normal protein and mRNA synthesis in lamellar ichthyosis patients . A) lmmunoblot ana lysis using IJ .C'I antibodies of cytosol (lnues "1 , 
3, nud 5) and membrane (lnu cs 2, 4, nud 6) extracts from cultured kc ra tinocytes of unaffected individua l (lnucs I mul 2). patient U-5.3 (lnucs J niu/4) , and patient 
LJ -4.5 (ln ues 5 "'"' 6) revea l normal TGK accumulation . Molecular weight markers arc indicated on the left (in kilodaltons). B) Northern blo t analysis of total 
RNA from differentiating cultured ke ratinocytes of unaffected individua l (/mil' 1), patient Ll -4.5 (lnue 2), and patient Ll -5.3 (lnue J) demonstrated m l<..NAs 
co1·nparnb lc in size and quantities. 
Note A dded i11 Proof A recen t re po rt o n linkage a n a lysis of 
au cosomal recess ive lam e ll ar ichth yosis (Parmentier L, el a/: H11111 
Mol Ge11 el 4: 1391-1395, 1995) provides furth e r evide n ce for its 
gen eti c h e terogene ity . 
l¥c nrc grnt<jid/1' iudehtcd to l l11dn! R cis n11d 1-/nus-C hristitlll l-fc1111ics fo rji·uitjid 
disrussio11s nlllllo _Et~(!nr Frcnkjln· his w utiltiiOIIS iutrrcst nml support . This 111ork fiJfiS 
s uppCJrtcd IJy grants to D. H. Jrmu the Swiss N ntimwl Science Fouudatiou (3 J-
36337.92) n111l to i\11.1-/. n111/ /.R. Ji'oltt the Spirig Fo1t1tdt1tiou. 
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